
FUEL UP TO PLAY 90 
Staying hydrated for optimal performance & 

recovery  

Hydration Tips 
• Monitor your urine color - clear to pale yellow (lemonade color) is indicative of optimal 

hydration status 

• Fruits and veggies have a very high fluid content and are a great way to add fluids to help 
meet your hydration needs. Plus they are good for you! 

• In order to find out how much fluid you need during exercise, weigh yourself before and 
after exercise (For every pound lost, drink 16-20oz of fluid) 

• Replace fluid and salt losses post-workout with watery foods that contain salt, such as 
broth-based soups or veggie juice.  

• Other ways to re-hydrate after games = smoothies, juice, coconut water, water, sports 
drinks and tea. 

• Always carry a water bottle with you so that you can drink water throughout the day

During competition, your muscles can generate up 
to 20X more heat than when you are at rest. To 

cool yourself down, your body produces sweat and 
if you do not replace the fluid and electrolytes lost, 

your performance will suffer.



Consequences  and Symptoms 
of Dehydration 

• Performance declines with as 
little as 2-3% decrease in body 
weight from water (sweat) loss 

• Increased core temperature and 
heart rate 

• Decreased blood pressure 

• Nausea and vomiting 

• General feeling of fatigue, 
headaches, muscle cramps

Meet CFC’s own Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist - Lauren Erwin, RDN 

Lauren, a CT native , was an All-American Soccer player at Amity High School and a 4-year 
starter & Captain on the Boston University’s Women’s Soccer Team. Lauren received clinical 
nutrition training at Yale-New Haven Hospital. 

If you have any questions regarding this article or any other nutrition-related questions - Send 
Lauren an email at erwin.lauren@gmail.com. 

Benefits of Adequate 
Hydration  

!
• Maximize performance 

!
• Improved ability to recover 

quickly from training and 
competition 

!
• Minimize injury and muscle 

cramping 

Hydration Timing * You should still drink water and other fluids throughout the day to stay 
hydrated

WHEN HOW MUCH

Before Exertion 2-3 hrs before: 16 ounces 
15 mins before: 8 ounces

During Exertion 4 ounces fluid every 15-20 mins (2-3 large gulps)

After Exertion 16-20 ounces fluid for every lb lost (1-1.5 bottles per 
lb lost)
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